Modulation of expression of ribosomal protein L7a (rpL7a) by ethanol in human breast cancer cells.
Epidemiological studies indicate that there is a positive correlation between alcohol consumption and the risk of breast cancer. Experimental results demonstrate that ethanol is a tumor promoter and chronic ethanol exposure enhances metastasis and growth of breast cancer. The present study used an in vitro model to investigate the molecular mechanism(s) underlying tumor promoting effects of ethanol. With differential display reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction, we demonstrated that human ribosomal large subunit protein L7a (rpL7a) was an ethanol-responsive factor in T47D breast cancer cells. The results of northern blot hybridization revealed that the effect of ethanol on L7a expression was duration- and concentration-dependent. Initial exposure resulted in a 2-fold increase in rpL7a level, whereas a longer exposure period produced a down-regulation. Ethanol had little effect on the stability of rpL7a mRNA; however, the transcription rate of rpL7a was significantly increased by ethanol. Ethanol-induced up-regulation of rpL7a was not a simple stress response, because other stress inducers, such as heat shock, did not affect the expression of rpL7a. Furthermore, breast cancer cells expressed higher level of rpL7a than normal mammary epithelial cells. Ribosomal proteins are known to play an important role in translational regulation, and they have been implicated in the control of cellular transformation, tumor growth, aggressiveness and metastasis. Specially, rpL7a activates the trk oncogene by contributing an amino-terminal-activating sequence to the receptor kinase domain of trk. Thus, ethanol-induced alteration of rpL7a expression may mediate the promoting effects of ethanol on breast cancer development.